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ONuLrY ONVEN

freely resorted to as in what we have re-
cently beheld amongst ourselves, we say
the Globe miay clear up the point wîth lit-
tie difificulty, if it will only caîl in British
authorities, Who will be found ilot alone
the hest coînmentaturs on the doniestie
troubles of their o'vn land, but at the saine
tiiiie the safest., 1ecause the inost consti-
tutional iinterpreters of the broad state-
moents of the Imperial Act on which we
base oui, practîce in Canada.

In London, wù can assure the (//,the
"Home Offi ce" is found in active efficiency,

as well as in niere l)Ioseclition of enquiry,
whenever grave disturbances are threatened
in auy part of the kingdom; and we are
sure that if application were mnade in reg-
ular forai to the Colonial Office, ail this
would be inade plain to the quick Canadian
intelligence.

There can be no rooin for thc aberra-
tions of party spirit on this vital subject--
and souie of oui- conteinporaries must be
consi(lered ,mnuch to blamne herein- -the
peace of the couintry is too serions a xnaý-
ter to be made a pkirty tool of. Lt is seen
to rest too entirely at the foundation of
the liberties, both civil and religions, of a
late]y progressive, and, in the main, bar-
molous people, and one which will yet
be recognized, we trust, as a worthy nieîn-
ber of a great empire, and with an impor-
tant future of its own to develope.

OUiR LA TEST FIASCO.
AUI ire as/t-of P ccu subécri*ber of t/e A. nev skating rink lias heen projected

ils Quebeo by an association cumprisiugCANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS mut îty of tise îeading inhabitants, and it
i8 tai e wil j-ocue u ONE add- 'as to have been formed of seini-circulai'
is tmathe li >OCUe U O~i ad~'-w'ooden arches to suppor't the rocf, witls a

tional subscriber. 7J/de'con tbe easily donc, very pretty whîite brick elevation ; lbut lu'
aInd it will go /r ou. wiards- icreasing Mte after tIhe construction of about tive of
effciency qf the journal. 117e are doiuq these spans, one of them-the end une-
our Lest to. toppled over against the next, and by tisepu)it forth a pa)ei- crcditable Io force of the lwtanuite'fo-ec
the country, amd our friend(,s As/ild mo/ckc to thse next in tise row, the whole five
it a j>oint to ueli8nu8. Bernein ber t/wl w'etst down, breaking off' short at vnrious
the Domiinion should eupport at lUfr> mý distanuces nl> tihe spring of the arcb. The

wvosk peopie ut the moment were fortu-i/u'emrated pa1n',-r. Rcmemblur to>t/îot t/cec nately draw't away to witness sonething
NEws "i.s~ the' on/q porel?/ lirar!/ pp<'rguîng On in the' streets, and so escaped to

1 .u the comitry. l~i,wite ourf>iei#J(1) a man. W~e uiay be th.unkful fou' that, brut
wvh'st about the futture uf' the building, if iteccn le crefllyt/m prsen nunbe îfshould hi' erected upon tise plans originaliy

threppler aind judqu for t/memneelc.s'f ior prop)osed'? This is a question for a quai-
efforts iii t/'ir be/w/f. ifleil enineer antiai'chitect to report upon,

__________________________________and if uve add soute of ouir owflinmpressions,

it is only in uit ire deference to profes-L~~sional opinion of the tiglît order -%henIAN BINILIJTBA [O R pection of the projectetî roof of ti e
Mont real, Saturday, August 4th, 1877. bulinsg iili show tisa t i utterly n

- - -- trustworthy, at al taytneafter

l'ifE AXOM 0 THECON TIT. cotipltioi to give wvay before the pr'essur'e
of vimud comiiing t'moussthe nostiianti mnîth

TION. Iby-west, in whidi direction the liulditg
Our Ministerial Tor-onto conteuuîouarm- standinîg, as it (lues, iouir tilie eit of tise

lias laboured with souno earmestness to nake r'ock, wili piesent nu imimense luuoadside.
it appear that tLhe Governinent of tiheJPo- Tise arches nue Nw'thiiîî uiotier, cousnected
minion lias no0 discretion in ca8e of tismeat- by trnsses, consist oi' of three phînka,, as
ened riot in une of its cities, accompanieui they uiglut ho culled, of soft woouI ; ansd
'y municipal deraliction of duty, as to the thsese tint pieces aie w'eakened by, imst
procedure if shahl adopt for guau-dingr lateral pis to suake tisent unite ; next
again8t, and if neessary quelhing, sucli the flicke-st or centre one is weakened ut
riot, directhy or othcrwise, the force it shall short intervals by a inucli heavicu- pin con-
have sent, or send by direct orders- - necti îsg if with the trsssses and the cous-
wvhether poliee, regulars, or militia-and piuon arch ; thirdly, the arcîs is -%eaken-
the timuse to be deeined right to have such e d by good sized notchses cut in the outer
force on the ground. If things were really piecos to rcceivo tihe longitudinals; lasfly,
se, and the Goverumeut re8fed under such and inost imnpor'tant of ail, the arcli, vich
disability, we ehould certainly have to get looks like a triphicate, is reduced by tise
the existing haw changed-for the C onsti- joints to the value of the mere contre
tution wouid net work on sucli a system, piece, at tise connections. Sudsl a con-
and the gentlemen in office at !Ottawa struction, eveni if safe frorn bulging, lias
wouhd cease de facto to be the Queen's alnost nu laferal sfî'engfh, as is clearly
Ministes-s for Canada. But in actual fact, evidenced by the accident which bias oc-
things are not so, and bis argument wiil curred, when the arches fell like ninepimîs.
be found fo be built upois incosuphete tra- If if be said that tise tu'ansveis rouf
ditions. From ALFRED to ICTORIA, what- pieces iyill hold the wbole thing, toglether
ever the ofiser defects of rulers, the State when completed, we admit if,cunitil the
in Britain lias neyer been alowed fo suc- force of imspact la introduced. Gi-%e the
cumb to the rouglis. Iieferring, iin passing structure, with tlie additional weigbht Of
orily, fo the great Etsglish precedent of the the rouf, a blow front a higli ind, or
lotis April, 1848-, which, though formitig 'lig/d sliock of earthquake, suicli as we have
a good rule for Canadian guidance, may bad several tinses wifhin tise lust few
have been very mucli according to the years, asnd the tyers that seemned to add
practice already established ini Britain, in sfrength wiil be oniy the nseans of concen-
which, thouglu tihe ntimbers wore large, trafing force, and of bu inging the whohe
the violence was uot su openly avowed or down upon the heads of tise skatess

0 UR ILL USTJL4 TIONS.

THE A-Nw icA-N R îOTrS.-The daily paliers
lîaving been filied, alnost to satiety, with an
account of those disturbuuîces, we have contented
ourselves wit1i simply referrinîg to the clîjef
of the occurrences, ulticli wc publishi in the
present issue.

'ruE FAv,î'îjmî Fî. îu--lleold i)utch-
mn is sboming the vomi- mat i ls favourite
tulip. The youth preteuîds to listeit, but bis
eyes and mnîd are fixed un the lovelier living
flowver seated qnietly in the background. It is
a charîuing I-xaiflllcut cross purroses.

%EIWA'LoN NiîîAM s.- On omil. rst page
is a picture of the gre'at review of 40,000> French
troops on the Plaint of Iongchamups, itear Paris,
ini piesence of Marsial la(-.Naboii. The signi-
ficance of the event lies ini the order of the tiay
is.sned to the troops, ini wilîi the Marshal, aftcr
commnîding their discipline and good appear-
suce, cailed upon the troops to assist hi i in
preserving Ileace tlîroughi France. This wvas re-
garded as a hostile inanifesto by the ilepubli-
canas.

SEAÀsiini, 'osri'ims.--Figs. 1 and 6. Stunner
dress çlîsck and front ' . Checked fancv niaterial,
trimimed with faille of a dark shade; round
skirt, bordered wvth a deep plaitiiîg, triiiirniet
u'ith a faille band; tumîie round ini front, and
with pointed ends at thie back ;)t>dice hioilowed
ont on the hips, and with habit basque at the
back; it opens in front over a 1 'iaited waistcoat,
fastened acros ith pattes ; leeves, with double
cuifs. P'attern of hodice andi tunic, 3s. Mî.

Figs. 2 anid 3. Grey cachemuire d'Ecosse, trimu-
mcd Nwiti cachemire galon, witlî black ground;
round lietticoat, fornutd cf a deep Iflounce, trimmu-
ined witli bands of a darker sitade of cashmere;
polonaise, trinîned ini fronut with a double row
of galon sud a single row i'otind the edge; the
front is fastened mnidway with buttons, a box-
plit beiîîg added lfor the purpuse. For the back
of the tunic sec Fig. 3. The sleeves ternîinate
with cuifis, w'lich turn back with revers. and
are ornamented with buttons; ait nprigbt coi-
lar round the throat. Pattern uof polonaise,
âs. 7d. ;skirt, '2s. 7d.

Figs. 4 snd 5. (4î'cvcashinier>', tri ni uîîd with
black anîd vliitt' t'lecked silk demi-long skirt,
hordered %with a decp pilaitiag, bordered with a
silk cross-baî.d; polonaise, forniing a shawl-
alîaped tunie ut the back, tbe left aide being
p ointed, anud the right side rounded, anmd draped
ligil ; i t is bordcî'ed with a cross-baud of
e'hecked siik.' The polonîaise fasteusaut the back,
and is triuîned the entire leuîth of the front with
n bouillonné ; the leeveless jacket ia short at
flue back and long in front, and fasteus ith a
single button; it is livew'ise bordered with a
deepî crossbaad of silk, amaîl breaat pocket on
tihe left, and large siik pocket on the right aid>'.
Fancv stra%' bat, ti inîîied with a bronîze wig
and goldl colut'ed. fauicy gaux>'. Patternu of pol-
onaise, 3s. M>. a>vlssjceos. id.

delay wsas occaioned by the storin and flood tîtat
swept awvay a mnniber of their îontoons collected
toi' the b)ridge at Siniiitza, do nin t a feuw
Muen), lorses, snd oxen, ani sin)kiing twe'ctt- of
their field gruws. The a ctual firat crossit of
troolîs, 27tlh June>, as showvn it ounr illustration
titis weck, wvas ehietiy efl'ected by mnîcs of boats
anti rafts, frt-)ni the smsall isie of Varilin to the
Buigarian shuore, over tfie main uhanîsel of the
riv'er. Th'ie bt'idg'ut'f boats uniy crosaed the nar-
ruw ide eliannel hetweecth te ile of Verdin and
the 1touimanian batik, su tlîat no cuntplete
bridging of the' I anube vas at that tirne at-
temtn1 ed in tbe neiglîbourhood of Siatova. Tlhe
atibsequent ieiaureiy constructiotn of a bridge for
the Use of tihe whole Russiaut nrniy and its fu-
ture reinfou'ceunt'ats, is a very diffienut affair. lu
like tuautuir, at Braila sid ftle alhure itear
I',atcltîui, whiere a bridgt' ot' boata vas muade andt
bronglit iuîto use un the 2lst uit., it nînat be re-
Dineiblered that the chef use oft' iis bridge lias
heemu for the bulk of the forces, witil titei' artil-
iery antd stores, to bclie iktiouer it 0 ýje Doi)-
rudscha, atter the capture of )Ma;tt'iiu by a 1ntall
detachietît of tî-oop vhie ciî crtssed the river ini
boats frot Galatz', t!tkitug lte Turk's îy trrie
lit both intstanices, the reader w~ili observe, tîte
ostetîtatious worl, of coittut'tiuga bridgie
st'rved to deceiv'thte eutetyttv hil epc to the
point uit whiiclttht' suddiet assanit 'vas ta be
Inatde -,and the opsposite batik %%,as gsained b)y a

('le d woi>,~ith the asidpest tuteýaus, hefore
the Turks could take thîîir cyes offthte elaborate
preparations tltey saw mtadte for lýilyg ait artifi-

work publisbed in 1874, entitled " Bush Figlît.
iug in New Zealand." The father of these no-
ble bu'otlîers sud also of Governor Glover svas
cliaplain or minister of the Etîgliab Churcli ut
Cologne. Sir John w'as trained for the naval
profession, sud highly distinguished himself ini
bis protessional studies. He becaîne a Lieuten-
ant of the Royal Navy it 1851, sud upî to a
year or so ago was engsged in some kind of war-
like occupation, sud inii îearly every quarter of
the globe. In 1862 hie rose to be a commntuuder,
s p>romîotionu(due miot alune to tlie ordiuary
chuanges iin the seruvice, but to bis eticiency antd
bm'avery. l'or some years before lie haci been ini
coininand of tlie Ottcr stearu vessel, engaged iii
suppression of Étie itutam-ous slave trade. Hie
n'as thttt krtowni as Lieuteusutt-Conautder J.
Il. Gl;îer, R.N. For luis services lie was ap-
Isuitteci Admuinistirator of Lagos, once the
stromugluolci ofthe slave trade, nowv an Englilu
colony. The Colonuial Office liad no reasois to
regret their appointînent of Commander Glover
as t1i'ir adruinistratur. He M'as able, by' his iti-
tiriug energy and auperior abilities, tu itutro-
duce important reforma sund to give a check to
the slave trade t'rom wbicu it lias liappily neyer
r. cov-eniii.The sscendaîtcy hie acquired oveu tîte
natives %vas a'ondt'rtul. By a coimabinatiomi of
lirusiiesa, rigorousjustice, and truc kimidiless, lue
obtaiuied uitboctidel(1 swtty over tisen, and n'as
able to itutrouce s:îuccttgr thetu somne of the eie-
mteuts of civilizatioiu. ltjL the neighhourhood of
tis place anud close to Ioweu' Nig-er, there uvas
a baud of fierce fighting men calied Houssas.
Sir John wvas able to reduce titis wiid tî'ibe
to aubmisaion, aud muot satisfied w'itlt tiis, lue
driiied thiese wild tellouva imto caîpital soldiers,
and formed soute regimentî whlîi wcre as do-
cile and faitufui as suîy Europeýcut regimntts
ctculd be. Pei'souially bis pcower over tltu'm uvas
unbouîîded, and hie conld icaîl thenu alhuuotoa ui-
wlhere and do aimoat ailythiutg. W heu the cx-
pedition against Coonîssie ivas unudertaken, Sir
Gaunet Woisely ordemed Captain Glover to taki'
biis tsithfni Houssas and Yorubas autt support
the main advautce on Coonsassie. This service
Su' John carried ont witlt great gaiiaistrv sud
succeas. Hoeuîntem'ed the Asluaîttee kiiîgdcoiît as
soous as Sir Gau'uet did, captsired twso imuipouttunt
towvîs, and sided powerftilly in hringitsg Coflèu'
Calcaili to suiission. Thouih not actucally
preseut at Wolseley's victory over the Asît ait tees,
yet it is wvell kuown that tise fl'l of Cunsassie,
sud tihe safe meturîs of the British troups, ivere,
to no sînsil extent, tise resuit of' Captais Glu-
ver's owus independant exertions. He is lstirly
eutîtled to au equal sitare of the credit due to
thte Coitulusauder-iin-Cîsief for the successtul mi'-
suit of the camupaigii. lu the restulutiou passed
by tise House of Lords aîîd the' buse of ('uni-
mous luis services veu'e dusly recogi'.ed,'tutt
were described s al"lsrgely condsucting tu the'
succesa of tisetuauit, ulerations umîder the Maji-
Geutersi couuîttuaiding.'" Suait fter Sir .Juiuu
uvas piaced oun the retired liat of commaiuders, aîtd
st year luewus a ampoititeti Guverutor of N'wý--

fouridlaiid. Sîteli iave becus the heroic achieve-
ments of the present able sud sagacions CG'over-
nor, wlso bringa inito the ciyil guvernmntt of
the Province ovet' which lie mies ais eueu'c'
wlsuciu ntudifficulties ecusdauant, ant experience
of mnîau years in tlue mnsiagemsent of ment
tUti atlairs, snd sut eas'uet puirîlse to duo "luviti
luis iight w'lttever bis baud finds f0 do." mt
tue prî'seîut jumîcture ur t' airs, wbt'mt tue col-
ouuy uiisv be sai d to bave gut fairly' into tise
groove Of rugress, it isla st ototuutate that
tisey have utÉtise head uf affaira a Gover-uor like
Sir.Johîu, io.s.sesýsed uofaigktityý, eîurgy sud ec.x-
juerience. Alu'cudv uclie lias nmatde itiniseif
througuly acqn1ainted uvitîithe condition aud
'vanta uft flue peuopIe, amnithev sue experictciiig
ftue good elfects of luis betteficial mule. Lady
Glover, witu is tue eldest daugister of Mr. W.T.
B. SC'ott, ut' Amume's Grove Abbey, Mouiitrath,
Queetu's ('otuty, Ilî'id, is sus amiable sud se-
consplised lady, andt in every way womtiuy ut
suicli a husbaîtd.

Aýs a î>et'sonal friend, anîsti oe '-uho lias Issu
iii nate relations uviti the press out tiis city', ue
beg Ituuve ttc offer our congratulations to W. S.
Walker, Esq., B.C.L., ufthe sveil-kttoun lau'
firîn ut Doutre, Doutîe, ]{obidoutx, Hutlisua
& Walker, upouliluis suspicious umarriage, uvbici
took place oit the 1itt Juuly. l'le fair sud liap-
py bride is Ssralh, youungest dangluter utf1Davidl
Perney, Esc1., Waterfoi'd, Ont., who is iseartilv
weicomed to Muntreail'by tise large circle ut ber
lsusbaud's frietudsand acdînaintaît cea.

,On Tnesday o ist veek the office's sud uemîs.


